Testing Sites and Availability

**Coquille Valley Hospital**
945 E. 5th St. Coquille, OR
Rapid Testing
Monday-Friday, 10AM – 2PM
Vaccines can be scheduled at:
[https://www.communityhealth.events/scheduler/](https://www.communityhealth.events/scheduler/)
or call 541-435-7553

**COVID-19 Drive-Thru Testing in Cascade Parking Area**
3111 Ocean Blvd, Coos Bay
Hosted by Bay Cities Ambulance and Coos Health & Wellness
This is an antigen (rapid) testing site. This type of testing is most effective for persons who have symptoms and are at least five days after exposure.

**North Bend Medical Center ICC**
1900 Woodland Dr, Coos Bay, OR ·
please call COVID hotline 541-266-1650 #1

**Nova Health**
1226 Virginia Ave, North Bend, OR 97459
8am to 8pm
No appointment required
All insurances accepted
**Phone:** (541) 305-4224
Testing Sites and Availability

**Waterfall Clinic**
1890 Waite St #1 ·
(541) 756-6232
Appointment Required
Testing for patients

**Bay Area Hospital**
Please avoid seeking testing through Bay Area Hospital unless you have physicians’ orders sending you to the lab or if you need to be seen in the emergency room for severe symptoms.

**Southern Coos Hospital and Health Center: Emergency Room**
Bandon, OR · (541) 347-2426
Drive Testing available
Monday through Friday 8am to 330 pm
Dr. Order required unless you do not have a Primary Care

**Coast Community**
1010 1st St SE #110, Bandon, OR 97411
**Phone**: (541) 347-2529
Call for testing
8am to 6pm